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STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Maryland Labor and EmploymenE Article Section 8-205 seEs forth a three
pro;g Eest for deEermining whether an individual is an independent
Lontiact.or or employee. In order for an individual Eo be considered an

,.-, independent conEiacE or for. unemploymenE insurance purposes, iE is the
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burden of Ehe employer to show it meeEs all E.hree EesEs required by
t.hj"s secEion of Lhe-Iaw. The employer musE show (1) that Ehe

individual is free from congrol -ol'ei che performance and direction of
his/her work, (2) EhaE the individual is cusEomarily engiaged in an

f"alrp""a."i business or occupation, and (3) Ehat the work is eiEher (a)

o,rt"ia. Ehe usual coulse of Lusiness of Ehe employer or (b) the work is
p"ii".t"a ouEside any place of business of t'he employer '

At is6ue in this case vras whet.her persons who are contracted by Great
i;"ah;; prinEing for che personal service of delivering newspapers

iih" ,,carriers,,)I freelanci wriE.ers (the "wriEerE"), and ouEside

""i."p.i"""= ttrri isirespersons,, ) were independent conE.racEors witshin
ifre-mEani"g of Se"tion-eiZOS. In Ehis case, GreaE Southern Printing
iiir. ;.*pt5y"r,, foi-.orrrrenience ) had the burden of showing t,hat it met'

all thre! piorrgs of Ehi6 test in order Eo establi'sh that these
inai.riauaf-s ar6 inaependenE conEractors and noE iEs enployees.

As t,he resulE of a rouEine audiE, a field audiEor for the Agency,

iit"ia Sisler, aeteiminea, inter alia, Ehat' p:rynents" -rn19t 
to these

i"airia""i" .6".tii"iua .o"Ga rages Eo employees-of the employer 
-

under Ehe f,fary:.ana-iibor and Emplolmenc Article. The Agency deEermined

EhaE t.he employer ali-""t-*."E 'iheir burden under Section 8-205(r) and

i-iosiii; ciraE' ttre 
-cariiers were noE free from control' and Ehey were

^;";-;;;;;"i'-i" i"-i"E"pet'aet'c business or occupation- T!:-ls"""v
det.ermined thaE Eh; ;;i;;;; ;ta salespersons were noE engaged in
i"i"pl"li""t u,.r"it .I".= -t'iiiti" ertt meairing of section 8-205 (2) '

Itisnotindj"spulethaEEhese.individua]'sworkedout'sideany-placeof
business of the .*;i.;;;; i-r"t"rott' the emproyer has saEisfled Ehe

reouirements "f Eh:-;i;;a pit"g "t 
|he t"st-wilhin Ehe meaning of 8-

;#iiiiffi:" i" iiar.i.", it iI "oc-maEeriarrv 
in disPuEe thaE Ehe

wlit.ers and satesp!i!"""'"it free from cot'trol and dlrecEion over the

;;;;;;;; "i-ii.Eii-"i,.r "iii,in rhe neanins of secEion 8-20s(1).

TheAgencydeterminedEhatsEheindependentcontracEorsagreemenE,which
governed ana derinei-ti"-ititii""ship becween the emproyer and the

carriers, "*"r",".i-*Ji! 
lr'""-*i"ima'1 conE'ro1 over Ehe carriers' rc

based iEs a.r"r*irr;ili-"p""--tirE iollowinq: r) Ehe carriers could noc

alcer or amend tne !iii";:;; froducts; 2) Ehe reguired. scandards of
performance were chi "*pioytt; 

s sEandards; 3) Ehe carriers could not

assigm Eheir conEr;ct tL ai:oct'er conEracEor; 4) lhe carriers could noE

seE their onr, ,"..ii 
-pri""", -il - 

arre employer conErolled 
-Ehe-- 

account j.ng

and collecrio.r" or'ii,E-i;;;i.;;' 
-""a si rire carriers were required !o

carrY liabilitY insurance '

TheAgencyalsodeEerminedt'hat,individua]'sconEract'edas.'writers..and
,,saIes personnel" aia ""t 

meeE the sEaEuEory rggulrim:nE: of secEion 8-

205 of being engagEi-i"-""- i"atpendentlv eslablished business because

^Ehey did noE p.tf oi* servi'ces f6r more that' ot'e employer '

The employer appealed Ehe Agency's -deEermination 
to the APPeaIs

Division. tne rreaiing-.i..ir,.r'affirmed the decision of Ehe Agency.

Based upon the frearini examiner' s 
-d'ecis 

ion ' t'he emPloyer timely
.pp.if"E Ehis case Eo Ehe Board of APpeaIs '
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The Board of Appeals hetd a hearing for Iega1 argument only based on
E.he evidence in che record.

FINDINGS OF FACT

Based upon a review of the record and upon reviewing Ehe legal
argumenLs seE forch by Ehe parcies, Ehe Board makes Ehe following
fj.ndings of fact as iE relates to the issues in dispute:

1. The empJ-oyer is in the business of printing newspapers. The
newspaperl are the employer's lroprietary produc!- Thg
empl-oyer publishes j.n excess of 45,000 newspapers per day'

2. The employer est,abfished a wholesale price for its
newspaleri. Because che employer's product ia ProprieEary, iL
souli i:ot a11ow a retailer (Ehe carrier) Eo modify, alter, or
change iEs ProducEs in anY manner.

3. The employer enEered j,ntso a conlractual arrangemenE wiEh Ehe

n"*epaler- carriers in a document entsiEfed "Agreement of
Indelendent ConEraclor to Deliver NewsPapers " (the
',Coniract,') which defined Ehe Eerms and conditions of Ehe

relat.ionship of the employer and Ehe carriers' Eg Agency
s*hifit 2. The essence oi the conEract escablished the
carriers as Ehe exclusive, sub-conEracced retailer of a
particular route wiEhin a geographic area' This conEracE
lou1d not be assigmed Eo another contractor'

4. The reEail cusEomels reasonably expected that' Eheir

"L*"pip.t" 
would be promptly delivered at a reasonable time

ii.". 'trr. morning paler inalt be delivered in the early
morning) . rhe piaitice of Ehe newspaper industry is Eo 

-delivei a dry nEwspaper at a reasonable Eime as expected by
their customirs. ablenc Ehe demands of their retail
arr"io*ar", the carriers were free tso deliver Eheir services
and seII ihe employer's product in any reasonable manner'

5. The carriers were engaged in independenEly esEabLished
businesses.

6. The carriers had a substantial financial inEeresE in their
business oPeraEions.

7. The carri.ers could have incurred a loss as the resulE of
lheir businesses and in facE may have received no wages from
their businesses as a result.

8. The carriers were free to hire Eheir own employees'

9. The newspaper carriers musE have carried Eheir own liabilicy
and workers compensaEion insurance '

10. AlEhough Ehe newspapers had a princed. suggesEed ret'aj'1 price'
the cairiers were- fiee Eo esEablish Eheir own recail price'
above or below Ehe suggested price'
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11 . The carriers procured, serviced and mainEained their own
retsail cusEomlrs. The carriers supplied their own planE and
equipment and paid for alf relaEed cosEs.

L2. The carriers were free to perform services and sell Ehe
products of other wholesale vendors, including the emPloyer's
'compeEition, simultaneous with or in addiEion E'o the services
and- products iE sold for the employer'

].3.ThecarrierswerefreeEoseEtheirownreasonablehoursof
operaEion,

14, The employer and Ehe carriers negotiated and mut'ua1ly agreed
i"-..Li"*i.age the reasonable standarl of performanee.
a..i"a.a Uy Etre ieciif cuslomers of the carriers' delivery
iii'i. --it.'e.prov"i-*o"irored rhe carriers r.o insure EhaE. the

"iiii.t met tle i".."a" of Ehe reEail customers and (like any
general .orrcr""tJiJ'-rniv iirt actions necessary Eo protect' lhe
it-C"giluv of iEs proprietary producE in rerat j'on Eo Ehe

demands ana compr-aints ot t[re- cusEomer. see Agency Exhibic
i, tn" conExacE at Paragraph 9'

15, For convenience and efficiency, both for t'he employer and Ehe

carrier, tire empiovei provideil an accounting service-to the

carriers. This lIi-i-i"!-i:'a" in. f acili-'ating the collect'ion
of fees. tn" "uiiitl-i"-ii"" ' however ' to collect his own

fees, althougn *""i-tt'iieis found iE more efficient co

utilize t.he employer' s servlce'

';6. The Board adopEs the findings of fact of the hearing examiner

regarding tne wriieis u"J "l1""p"t"ot't ' 
The Board also finds

thaE Ehe *rit"r=-lii-""-i"=ttt=o-tt= sub--miEEed their own

invoices f,or Ehe ;;;i;;" Lhey performed for the employer ' In

addirion, .n" 'o"ii-ii"J" 
ii'"i i'he writers and salespersons

were noE paid a ;;i#";; uy crre hour' but by sub-conEracced

work bv ,rri.t' un!i'i:""-;t;a I'-i"-ioi Eheir independent work

ProducE '

EVAI.,UAT ION OF THE EVIDENCE

The Board of Appeals has considered all. of the evidence presenEed'

i,,"r,.ai,'g ci'" t.='iioii;'";;";;;-;; -:*^l::'ll?:;u"::: ?i"*rl"!"311"""."""ia"tEa all of Ehe documenEary evLoer
well as trre oepatctil;t;l#;;;'r'ic-nsins and Resurat'ion's documents

in che aPPeal file '

The Board notes thaE Ehe Agency's. f ie.l$- audiEor' who was t'he facE

finder of the agtt'lv'" i"iEltr- deterninaEion in thi's case' was not'

,,1 pr€senE aE Ehe nu"Ii"i i"i"it-tf't hearing examiner' The Agency's case

was based on Ehe t:#Y#;;-;! ititv-pr"tEr' a represenEaEive for the

agency. tlr. elacek pit"ti'ctd Asgl:y a"l"t""c" k-ept in Ehe normal

course of business] 'M;:-;i;;.['aia'"oc-iai-ii"ip"'t" in Ehe audiE of Ehe

employer, nor did it 
.i;;t' 

iii"'t i'""a x""iluaqi 'is to che f acEs in Ehis

case. ttis cest.imonv iill-fl=.a on -his undersEanding of Ehe field
audit.or'= ..pott 7a!'ut;;";;i;; i"a i= thus hearsay' AIE'hough hearsay
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evidence is allowed in hearings before the Board and its hearing
examiners, the Boa;d-;i".i-*"Et' more weight Eo first hand' live
t.estimony.

The Board recogxrizes thaE iE is the emplover's burden Eo show t'hat' iE
meers rhe rtrree prlig"IE=r-".i-eir*"ia'i"'Section 8-205;_buE it is also
lhe Agency'" t""porr=ibility Eo put on a case before the Appeals

Division wtricrr c:-eaiii-!=ilui i"i'"s che reasons for iEs findings based

on a logicar ro""dliil"-Ii-I"tc"-i"a r"t'' The Board addressed the

issues presenEed ii'i!1i.i"""-i-ioi irl .as to the carriers only (as this
issue was noE. in di"iii.-.'J-ao ihe wriuers and sal-espersons) and 8-

205(2) as to all fiii;i;;i"-i"-;ir"-."air. since the iseue of whether

tshe carriers, '"iiti=' 
-and satespersons-performed services outside any

placeofbusiness'oi-if'uemploYe-rp"t=""''''cEosectionE-205(3)wasnot
i;-;i";;.;;il-B;";a aia ""i aidreEs Ehis issue '

The Board is persuaded EhaE Ehe emnlol'9r carried lEs burdeo of proof in

reqard to section 6:iosiij ; the newspaper carriers are free from

coilrol ana airectio;";;;, tr,.-p.itoi.iil.-oi:ir.":.' work, both in facts

and under conEracE '

In this case Ehe customers o'g:"d-:1'.::E*5';:":::t":t':*#:3:'iti'
^ ;:6i1=:iii:i.:i:.q:*i?*.:iFir'i,::i::r;t+i*="ti.l:: :':i":::l'

morning PaPer mus
of Ehe employer - 

-:-i- i!-"-ttquiremenE ";-i[a 
cusEomlr EhaE he geEs his

paper de L ive'"a i"' ii'i-'I'iv=*o"'i^s,';.;";;*::iii'.5ili;,"15 !l"tn"
Iifi;.;;;; aimanas were noE.saEistred, 

=ll;i.;;;-;;ifor*i',"" by EIg

ilii:f :; "iffi ,.:T'"1:'i:"!'!il:lii:iii"l 
" ;il- ; n"e s iro ra o r 

- 
e o 1 e rab 1 e

comDlainEs *t" ""oliitlti 
ti'a mucually aoitta co in conEracE beEween

Ehe- carrier r.i," YIIiiili,z!,,r.o,,.r"':t:i,:#":l'.;:E':il:'rj:?3'*",,""
i*':iii:l*:":;":i:'l;,-l[ 3ii:i:ii'5iilr"rv-'i" e*p: ov'"' in Ehis

reoard; tire empro|'Ji ilttry-*""ico'"a'iii'!uiiormance- of 
-Ehe 

carriers

toj-nsureti'tttitli"ii-t'=iti"rvit'g'ch!--*i"tit"msEandardsfordelivery
requiredbyEheji,"."i!i"-.'i.."..,,u,.irv..jg;!.;a-;;-uvcr',"carriersand
Ehe emploYer '

The Board is noE persuaded thaE because the carriers'could noE assign

EheirconEra...""IiiliEi-"o,,c'."to,-.i"..^ir.i=-"onscieuEes.anelemenE
of conEro}, i" t j"E,.Ii..iia"i 

"o,,t,'"". 
..*ir..".."ipioy.' "o''.',"ced 

f or E,he

personar ="'"i"3-Ir-i"i-ii''''ra'':::l;=;.U: iffi=":y:::i'3i Slli=tn"

;ili:*::i: ."5n:,.?::li.l".U!ri::iii=*'iii-'"ll'F- "o"" EhaE Ehe

carriers '"tu t=!i'El-iii"- ii"i' own emproyees' however '

The Board rejecEs the Agency's ltgYt:lE Ehat because-Ehe carriers may

^ noE arEer Ehe trniroylt'-3 
-p'od'"t ft tii"tir"t!]-it' ttt*ttt''of conEror

over Ehe perrormlill-l"I -aitt"tiot' 
"r-^t["-""ix' 

when Ehe-'retail

cusEomers ora.r"t"!-r,!;;p;;;r, cne inclqricv of che emplover',s

;;;;;i.;;'v-r::s$:i ::i.i:it!::"1:.;;,:i:::ti" :ilH:,iii"!:i""''*as- free to deliver i"::"::-::'i-'X'ri.I-"i-u" Ediecced wiEh t'he

:i;ti;!i i',::El:."::u:: lil:"::::'lll: 
-in;-"oarci is not peisuaded EhaE
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Ehj-s consEiEuEes ConErOl and direction over Ehe performance of Ehe

work .

ThefactEhatthecarriersmusthavesuppliedt'heirown.liability
i"""i."." is collageral to Ehe work, and goes more to -Ehe carriers'
g""iiii""Cions than congroL over ghe performance and direction of the
iork. Indeed, iE may suggest Ehe independence of t'he carriers as
bo-irr.""p"r"orr". rn'racil the Board finds persuasive ghe argiumenE Eha!
;i-;;;;;a; a finding rhai rhe carriers are independenr conlraccors
ue"iiE-TIEv {9 carrv their 9!!g insurance ' see co!4AR

09.02.01.18 (c) (vii) '

The Board rejects the Agency's argx-rment EhaE tshe reEail Price is fixed
by the employer, .r[-t-fr-ii iiti.E is-another indicia of conErol over their
work. i,iie 6n many- Produccs, Ehe priee on t'he fron! of E'he newspapers

,ri" . " ""gg."t.a 
tirt-.iiliice" j thi.carriers were free' both in fact

and under contracE 
'io-".[ilri"h th"it own retail p!19e. - above or below

the prj.nted suggesE;; ;;i;i1 price' There is insufficienc evidence in
Ehe record ro show 

'i;";-;h;-p;inted price of the papers was required by

;i;; ;;;i;t.; E; be ;harsea uv tne calriers in fact or under conEract '

The Board is persuaded that the employer has carried iEs burden of
proof in regard co 

'!I"ai""-a 'ios tzl ; Lhe carriers were engaged in

^ I"a.p."a"rrt-U,t"it """." . coMAR o9 '02'07'18b(3) (c) seEs forth len
criEeria wiricn may 

"iI*"""a-.I-i"aicia of whet.her a person is engaged_ in
an independenr uusiilss-l--t[" i"iia finds EhaE rhe employer carried iEs
burden regarding riiil-irriiiii".". .rrr. Board makes no findins Ehat all
ren musts be mer. c"'I;ii_3iv-ih" ,"qrir"*.nrs of sect.ion 8-205(2). The

Board does tina, frowevEr,'based ufon a preponderance of the evidence
;;r;;;h;;"-g"ia"ri;"",-i ii"ai"s''that Lhe carriers are engased in
inaeienaent Eusinesses is supporEed '

The carriers were engaged in a business.with a limiEed pool of
Eot.ential wholesate ieidot" ' The mere facE EhaE many of the carrierst#;=iliT";;"il;-il"i;;;'-""ta=, business telephone listines' or formar
offices (orher rrrai il;;; ;;hi;i".j i= nor disposit.ive on Ehe quesEion

oi-rft"tfrat Ehe carriers are employees- or independenE contracEors' nor
;;";-i;;-i";ia g:-".-ir,""e fact'ors-much weight, The. carriers-did'
however, actively ""ii"it 

ret'ai1 cusEomers using other promotional
means, which i" ""ia"n." 

of their pursuing business for Ehemselves.

Some of Ehe carriers performed services for oEher companies/
wholesalers, uut oifrels elected noE Eo do so' The mere fact that' most'

;;;;i;;a did not choose Eo perform senrices for oEher
.o"iii"ror=z"irore"aieis aoe! not seem dispositive of wheEher.they are
employees. trre soiid-ii"a. the facE EhaE Ehe carriers were free tso

oerform services f;;-";h;; conE.ract.ors/wholesalers, including Ehe

fi;i;;;.;;-;".pEticot", whire simuluaneouslv or j'n. addiEion.to

^\;H;;ili"; ;;r;;;-ior chis empJ'over,. persuasive in esEablishins a

finding r.har. r,he "Irii.ri---l.raled' 
independenE businesses.

The evidence Ehat weighed heavily in favor of a finding t'haE the

""iti.t= 
were indepenlent conEracEors was Ehe faci EhaE Ehe carriers

had a financi"f i"il=[*."t-i"-it.it businesses and could have incurred
iJ".""-i"-Irr" p.rroi*.""; of Eheir services (and may, in face, receive
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no 'rwages" as a resulE) . In fact, when establishing che "vrages'' to be
t,axed, the Board is not persuaded Ehat the "wages" as reported by ehe
Agency are "r.rages " at all within the meaning of Maryland Labor and
employment Article Section 8-fol- (v) ' In any enEerprise, business
reiatld elq)enses must. be deducted from the gross income Eo deEermine
t,he neE inlorne; "$rages", anoE.her business exPense. can only be taken
from Ehe residual nec income, if any, from Ehe business. The Maryland
Labor and EmpLoyment Art.j.c1e sect,ion 8-10r (v) def ines r,rhat. $rages are,'
iE also defines what wages are noE. SecEion 8-101(v) (3)(xi) sEaEes
t,bat "wages" does not. include "any paymenE co an individual as
aLlowancE or reimbursement for t.ravel or otsher expenses incurred on the
business of the employer up t.o the amounE of expenses actually incurred
and accounEed for by Ehe individual to the employer". The record
supports that Ehe cirriers incurred such e>q>enses. arcruengg, if Ehe
goiid was to find Ehat Ehe carriers were employees, it. wouLd sti1l noE
find as a fact EhaE the "erages" set forth by Ehe Agency are 'rwages"
within Ehe meaning of Section 8-1oL(v) . see Agency ExhibiE 1 (5

pages). 
r

The Board is persuaded Ehat the employer carried iEs burden j-n regard
t.o SecEion 8-ao5(2) regarding Ehe writers and salespersons; Ehese
individuals were engaged in independenE businesses. The employer
averred, sufficienE ividence thaE Ehese individuals were engaged in
independent. buEinesses. conEra Nancv s. Fox E/a D94Ea1 P1acErqents,
740-EA-95, (where the Board found Ehat, upon providing & evidence to
supporE a finding t.hat. indj.viduaLs were engaged in independenE
bui-inesses, the -mployer did noE meeE iEs burden under secEion 8-
205(2)\. The Board rijects Ehe agency's arglrment EhaE because Ehese
indlviduals did not perform services for anoEher client. they could not
establish EhaE they vrere cusEomarity engaged in independent businesses.
The Board finds persuasive t,he facc thaE Ehese individuals were &g Eo
perforin servj,ces for ot.her clients, simultaneous wiEh or in addiEion to
Lhe services i. t. provided for t.he employer as sufficienE evidence of
independent businesses. The mere facE EhaE Ehese individuals chose Eo
work for only one client is not disposit,ive on a finding Ehat they were
employees .

CONCLUS IONS OF I.,AW

Under SecEior, 8-20L, except. as oEherwise provided in chis subEitle,
employment is covered employment if:

(1) regardless of whet,her Ehe employmenE is based on t,he common
Iaw relation of masEer and servanE, employmenE is performed:

(i) for wages; or
(ii) under a contract, of hire EhaE is rrritt.en or oral or

express or imPI ied,' and

l2l Ehe employmenE is performed in accordance with secEion 8-202
of this subEi.EIe.

Sect j,on 8-205 sEaEes work t.haE. an indj-vidual performs under any
conEracE of hire is noE covered empJ.oyment if the secretary is
sat. isf ied t.hat. ;
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(1) Ehe individual who perfonnE t,he work is free from cont,rol and
directj.on over its performance both in fact and under Ehe
conE,ract;

(2t the individual customarily is engaged in an independenE
business or oceupation of Ehe same naEure as EhaE involved in
lhe work; and

(3) Ehe work is:
(i) ouE.side of the usual course of business of

for whom Ehe erork is Performed; or
(ii) performed outside of any pl'ace of business-for whom the work is Performed.

services performed are presumed to be employment under section 8-201
i.g"idi"='; of wheEher o-, ,rot there is a common law relaEionship.of
;;;i;; and servant betlreen the employer and employee unress. iE is shown

il-;h; E*pf"i., EhaE a person renEering services ccmes wiEhin aIl three
o'r tir. en'umeiaeed e*cepiions in section g-205. The employer has the
b"ta;; of proof' warrin v. Board of Aopeals, 226 t4d' L' 172 A'2d t24
(1964) .

ThesEaEutedoesnotlimitt'herightofanemployerEo.contracEwit,han
"iipf"V".l- 

-ffori".r, che staEuge d5es authorize Ehose who are charged
wiln its enforcement to look through ghe "!ag" placed. on the employmenE

."iitS-"""t ip and determine, as a mitt'er of fact. wheEher Ehe

;;1;ir;;;ti;, regardless oi whac it mav be caIled, comes wiEhin Ehe

purview of Ehe statuEe. see warren, supra'

The Board finds thats the employer has saEisfied the requiremenEs of
s..ti"" 8-205(1) as to E.he lariiers. The carriers were free from
conErol, boEh in fact and under contract '

Intraditiona}generalconEractsor-subconEractorarrangemenEE,Ehereis
i--rii"a"ra of pErformance which is established by the 919:Ys9r'

"r"to."r, or ciient, to ougline and define the responsibiliCies. and

;;;G-;i'the work tso be performed. Tbese are noE q9ntr91s of Ehe

;;;i;";;. ---ror 
example, ih.n a general con!'racEor (in the const'rucEj'on

GEEi-?.r"ins Ehe iervices of in independen!,, sub-conEracged, licensed
;i;",b:,.- a;-;tice plumt1.ng inro a house which Ehe conEracEor is building
ior " "u"toioer, 

ELe prumEer cannoE simply place Ehe pipes anlzwhere he
,iifr". not can he usL 34y maEerials EhaE-ha wishes' The conEracgor has
i-".t "f 

plans (esuablished and approved. j-ndependently by-the.custsomer

"r-fri"-igi"C 
which musi be fol]or.rii) . The reltrictions placed upon Ehe

;i""rb;r-;;;-""i-uv EfrE-general conEractor, buE by Ehe- custsomer' These
;estricE,ions and standaids do noE consEiEute conLrol by qhe general

"ottii.to.. Alchough a plumber is free to "perform" his/her. work as

;ii;-;;;;; p'opii, izt. itust adhere to the slandard seE for.h in the

"rr"to."r, = |f.ir".' Tire sole facE E,haE Ehe plumber must follow E,he plans
set fort,h fy cfre cusEomer/clienE does noE-treate an employee-employer
iera-ionsrrii. The function of Ehe general- conEracEor is merely to
monicor tshe inEegrity of the plumbei's work to insure conformity wiEh
Ehe instrucE ions- and- requiremlncs seE forth by the cusEomer,/cJ- ienE, but
noE to conErol Ehe "performance" of t,he work of the plumber'

the person

of the person
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In t.he case at bar, the carriers and E.he employer conEractually
acknowledged the standard of performance reasonably required by Ehe
local retail customers under t.he ContracE. The employer and the
carriers mutually agreed Eo measure, by a negotiaEed level of cusEomer
complaints, Ehe meaning of compliance t.o Ehe overa11, aggregaEe
customers' requiremenEs and demands. The complainEs of Ehe customers
could have been for "missed, rrets. or damaged paper(s)". See Agency
Exhibit 2, "AgreemenE of IndependenE. ContslacEor to Deliver Newspapers",
Terms and CondiEions - Paragraph 9. The Board finds Ehats E.hese
complainEs were noE Ehe requirements of Ehe emPloyer, lrrE ? cont,ractual
acknowledgement of Ehe reasonable requiremenEs of Ehe local reEail
cusEomers.

The Board finds EhaE altshough Ehe employer moniEors Ehe performance of
the carriere based on Ehese customer comPlaints, it does noE. in facE
or under contracE, conErol Ehe performanie an'd direcEion of Ehe work in
this regard; the emPloyer moniEors Eo insure that t,he qg@ES:
requirements of the reasonable, timely delivery of its product is
reCeived in a manner which is reasonable Eo Ehe reEail customer much
Ehe same way a general contsractor monitors Ehe performance of a sub-
conE.racted plumler in regarci co its customer's demands. ?o assert thaE
a morning newspaper mighE have been delivered in Ehe afEernoon and
could have been I reasonable exPeclation of the cuslomer is absurci.
The Board finds EhaE Ehe delivery of t,he employer's propriet,ary product
aE, a reasonable lime a concrol of Ehe cusEomer and not t,he employer.

In addition, the Board finds that. the employer satisfied Ehe
requirements of 8-205(1) as Eo Ehe wrilers and salespersons.

The Boald finds that Ehe employer has satisfied Ehe reguiremeots of
section A-205(2\ as Eo Ehe carriers, writers. and salespersons; Ehese
individuals were engaged in independent bueinesses.

The carriers rrere free to perform services for oEher companies and
wholesale vendors, including Ehe employer's competit.ion. The carriers
had esEablished, independenE businesses which oPeraEed independencly of
the employer, The carriers had a financial investment in their
businesses and could have incurred losses in Eheir business operations.
The carriers were free to seE their own retail prices and reasonable
hours of operation. The carriers suppJ.ied t.heir orrrn planE and
equipmenE, and delivered lhe newspapers in any maruler Ehey deemed
proper .

The writers and salespersons were free tso perform services for other
cont,ract,ors simulEaneous wiEh or in addition to performing services for
the employer. The Board finds thaE Ehe empl.oyer has shown sufficienE
addiEional evidence EhaE the writ.ers and salespersons were engaged in
independenu businesses. Nancr/ S. Fox, supra.

The Board makes no findings as Eo Ehe extenE, or lengt,h of t.ime whj.ch
any individual was engaged in their own business. There is no
requirement. seE fort.h in the law Eo require any Iength of cime Eo meeE
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chis prong of the 
.E_::E , -F+. su_san. caqe carerers. fnc. , 740_Br.-97 ..,Theymaybeinvo1ved.*itht'hffir,iJn.years,but

Ehey are engaged in- ctre_ uusine".;-ii'ii"r"ssiona1 newspaper carriers,writers, and salespersons. ptrarmatcinEii cs , 15G_EA-94.
The requiremenEs of.secEion 8-205(3) rrere noE in dispute, The Boardfi.nds that .he carri.ers,, 

"rit.i"; , 
' .ni- s"tesp"raons, work wasperformed our.side any place "r u""i"."" f", af,;-;;;toyeil''rilrerore,Ehe Board find. rhar-rire emprovei-[as-]atistiea ah;-;lili.;ilnEs orthis secrion of .he 1aw as to iir i"ai"ia".i"-L-il"-;;;;|J=aud:-e.

The Board findg thaE t.he employer met its burden of proof, esrablishingthaE it meet,s the requiremeits'of the ihr". t."c" seE f,orth in section8-205.of the 1aw; Ehe newspaper carriers, writ,ers, .rra ""i"si".=on.were independent concractols- wi.E,hin Ehe meaning 
"i M;ti;il-iauor andEmployment Arlicle Sect.ion 8-205.

DECIS]ON

The Board finds that Great, Southern printing has sa!.isfied aII
st,alutory requiremenE,s of the Maryland Labor and Employment ArEicIe
Section 8-205 regarding services performed by the individuals in Ehe
Agency's audiE.

The decj.eion of Ehe hearing examiner is reversed.

Hazel A. Warnick, Chairperson

KJK
Copies mailed on March 27, 7997 |-o:
GRE]AT SOUTHERN PRINTING
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clayton A.
AssociaEe

Eche11, Sr.,


